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d: ^weiftfM.'S'TH'iNDOX-.-H-Auvoman'wri- 
tlttgiitbiy SautiBUdineiseo paper,gikes the 
rAcn aluj^^bven'ithat.diriuckles- in this 
ifcfAieiç ^Yoeofiçdmbtkiludod on this 
subject oMnatrimony.ouiPÏen meet a 
»woma!n attVaetivb tb yô*,^indaforthwith 
you conclude thatiittierbo all .anil end- 
all of her existence here is a place in]
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I GIVE NOTICE, that thu Gopcirt 
tiérihip‘tikiatitig-imider ItHfoffém if

Rutherford’. Brothers,'l “

ulL 1yo'tir ovm private cage, where ; she is to.j-^ £ef 
sirffif fon your, own exclusive.. benefit.
Vy,e propose soon to take a hand in this

HiVi-t NOTICES.

London, 15: '1 f 
TlieSpanish National Assembly has; 

elected "SO me Gomez Vice President. | ,
The address ip reply to the Kings ; triilE? and ««-.that she booMs. are.more

message of abdication,'was adopted. K *"^5 ”«
eoucludcs with a dMaradoo that wheu I Anefc. or oSc.ate as platn.ro statu,y 
the nrcsÉrit perils of convulsions and ob- ' for a Stanton or an Autnou, let thmçs 
stades arc overcome, Spaniards will notiare working; a new deal all round is 
be able to offer Amadeus a crown; but ' bemg quietly shuffled out. and m a year 
.the. Will offer another dignity; “that of! ev two more some of you feu. ta» 
v a/., fro». nnd iudeuend-1 who deem all a womans fitness to be

for making your beds, cooking your food

Between George C, Rutherford and'my 
èelf, tiâs ' Bben dilisolvèti p thati F hull not 
bé TiespôiŸ4tbt6>lFbiv-abÿv,(Eéîlite' contracted 
in the name of such Co-partnership, and 
that’the residue! of!thé sajid Cp-partnoj- 

d-feUttleigMiic;' vtct’-re.trying to learn [skip -’Stock i>fe,.\vp*eut: undisposed of is 
,oh Ju»W. yeùVo managed .so' -litiiig i subject to my lien for my share of the
successfully to. ; stock V | ANDREW RUTHERFORD. •
,ose to trump'our share- of Ahe j )
~ --------- Fete. 8tli, 1873. \

eut country. .
The idea of union between Spain and

Portugal bains strength.
The uiiiou in Biscay ana Navaua

scrubbing your floors and rocking your 
cradles, 'will be astgiinded by tiic posi 
tion held by us.”

asainst i men will makeprevents Operations by troops
Cyiir^istS fPL/i n.-hTTovriniPht llll 5

pr ob ii bly1" th o une il" " o f State will also | woman whom they ask to marry

ssod.

LvS Ü IGltl tliUUO K J tz* V £ t I p . , 1 • , 1

g The Government has ordered j after a six weeks acquaintance, when, 
Pression of the Royal Guard ; i in reality, they know no more of the

■ MONEY!
ARTIES having MONEY 

7 0 LOAN on security of 
FREEHOLD PROPER
TY, situated in Water 

Street, Harbor Grace, can ob- 
6§ie further says tiiat | tain particulars; by application 

marriage propositionsj.at the Office of this paper.
i :

HARBOR GRACE MEDICAL HALL.
W. H. THOMPSON,

• . PROPRIETOR,
MAS ALWAYS'ON HI AND A CAS? FULLY SELECTED STOCSL OF

Drags, Medicines, Dry Paints, Oils, &e., &c.,
l ; t : .

And nearly every article in his line that is rccommendable

was 
a 
were

gcneii

be suppress
The establishment of the Republic 

ms celebrated in Madrid last night by 
al illumination. The streets 

crowded—no disorder.
Bon Carlos entered Spain on 1'hurs- 

day last. The Car lists are working 
vigorously to advance the interests of 
their leader.

London, Id.
In the House of Commons last even

ing, Mr. Hylands moved that treaties
be submitted before being ratified, and 
supported the motion in a long speech. 
Alexander Hill seconded, and Lord 
John Manners, Sir Wilfred Lawson and 
Auburn Herbert supported it. Mr. 
Gladstone, Lord Fitzmaurice, Mr: 
VVheelshouse, and Viscount Enfield fob 
lowed against the motion ; alter several 
attempts to count the House, the sub
ject dropped.

New York, 15.
Judge Davis has rendered a decision 

granting Stokes a stay of procedings.
President Grant and \ ice President 

Wilson, elect, were officially notified to 
day of their elections.

Gold 1MT
London, 17.

The United States minister to Spain 
has conveyed to Piesident Figeseras 
the congratulations of President Grant 
atnHriVrecognition of Figesera s author
ity. No demonstrations have yet been' 
made against the new Government,

The Portuguese Government has ask
ed Cortes to call out 9,000 men of re
serve, as an army of observation on the 
frontier. - Zaulffi has. armed in Portu
gal. >

The British Squadron in the Tagüs 
has been placed at the disposal of the 
Ex-Ring.

„ Feut thousand miners have resumed 
work in Wales, . . ......... v

Despatches from San Fernanda re~ 
port that the steamship “"Mürrilloh, has 
been released and suffered to depart.

The Carnival was brilliantly inaugu
rated in Rome. The streets were filled 
with pleasure seekers.

Recognition of Spanish Republic by 
France is expected immediately.

The members of the moderate Left, 
in the Assembly, have declined to join 
in an address of the extreme Left to the 
Republicans of Spain.

New Yqrk, 17.
The steamer “Japan” arrived on 

Friday afternoon at San Francisco from 
Hong Kong.

The Japanese Emperor gave a New 
Year's reception, and received a congra
tulatory address from the deplometic 
corps.

The writ granting a stay of proced
ings in Stokes’ case will probably give 
him two years of life before final de
cision will be given.

Nearly a foot of snow fell yesterday.
Havana, 16.

The news of the abdication of Ama- 
-deus and the proclamation of Spanish 
Republic published this p.m.; had the 
effect of unsettling business and advanc- 
ing the premiupa on Gold to 23 per 
cent. The most extreme excitement 
prevails in the city ; however, it is tran
quil

New York, 17,
Gold 111R

Rumoured Russian Defeat,—It 
is rumoured that the Russians have sus
tained a defeat in their Central Asian 
campaign. An army of IChivatis, 10,- 
000 men strong, has attacked, It is also] : 
stated* the Russian town of Karatamak, 
while another strong body lays seige. to 
the fortified places of Mangischlak and 
Embar. Lieut.-Colonel Gvolenbelm,

1 whoV** at Orenburg, has been des
patched for reinforcements for these 
places. Colonel "Kclnitchoff has pene
trated into Ixhiva at the head of tenjbrat- 
taliona df Cossacks, but baa been re- 
puUed by the enepy.. This,,we presume 
ig-the Russian defeat referred to in the 
previous part of the same telegram*, of 
which we have spoken,

than
they do the man in the moon. But 
she forgets to say, that, generally speak
ing, for every dolt of a man who makes 
such a proposition blindly, there is a 
goose of a woman to accept the proposi
tion, and make two fobls instead of one. 
Marriage should be the result of love 
based on mutual knowledge of each 
other, and an affinity of tastes undoubt
ed and strong, not on the passing fancy 
of an hour, which conics to all as the 
summer breeze to every sunny day, or 
the strong nor’wester of a wintry night.

Harbor Grace, 
Jan. 14, 1S73.j Ci,

J, IS

The first newspaper.—An ingen
ious physician of Paris, Renaiglot by 
name, more than two hundred years 
ago, hit upon a good idea for “ cutting 
out” his more learned brethren, which 
he was not long in putting into execu
tion, to his own small advantage, and 
the great chagrin of his brother pro
fessionals. His plan was an extremely 
simple one, for he obtained his popular
ity by the very innocent expedient of 
collecting information, and tlicil circula
ting new sheets among his patients, for 
their special delectation and amusement. 
But inasmuch as the seasons were not 
always sickly, and he found that he 
had plenty of time on his hands, he was 
epcouragetj by bis success to devote his 
attention more exclusively to the busi
ness of journalism, by providing the 
public at large with news; and accor
dingly, in 1731, he succeeded in ob
taining fpr himself and family, solely the 
privilege of, publishing a newspaper cal
led the “ Gazette de Francc.” . S.uch; at 
least, is the. account, of the orjgin of 
newspapers; given by De Saint Foix.

TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
20S, Water Street, St. John’s,

.^EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 
lie of Conception Bay generally that 

he has always on hand' a complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For dll seasons of’ the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fashionable stylés, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms.mo
derate. Orders'*from the outports 
promptly attended to.

SÉsy-J. M. visits Conception Bay 
twice a year, of which] notice is duly
given.

Dec. 10. iyt

PIANO TUNING!

Gallup’s Floriline for the Teeth 
and Breath

Keating’s Worm Tablets 
<s Cough Lozenges 

Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
LamplouglTs Pyretic Saline 
Powel’s Balsam Aniseed 
Medicumentum ( stamped ) 
British Oil 
Balsam of Life 
Chlorodyne
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
Steer’s Opodildoc 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossiter’s “ "*
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

“ Sarsaparilla 
“ Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, Sauces 
Soothing Syrup 
Kaye’s Coaguline 
India Rubber Sponge 
Teething Rings 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills 
Cockle’s

a

Mr. J. CURRIE,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OR

Holloway’s 
Norton’s 
Hunt’s 
Morrison’s 
Rad way’s 
Ayer’s 
Parsqns’

, Jaynes’
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’Indian Salve 
Russia Salve

i. ti‘

a
a
a

a
t(
a

Morehead's luster 
Corn Plasters 
Mather’s Feeding Bottles 
Bond’s Marking Ink 
|Corn Flour, Fresh Kbps 
! Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
{Nelson’s Gelatine and Isin- 
j glass 
I Bonnet Glue 
{Best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixcy’s Black Lead 
Roth à Co.’s Rat Paste 
Brown’s Bronchael Troches 1 
WoodilFs Worm Lozenges 

u Baking Powder 
McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 

| Copal Varnish
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimnies 

Wicks, Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Liver Oil 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood, in £ 

boxes
Cudbear, Worm Tea 
Toilet Soaps
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and 

Hair Oils 
Pain Killer
Henry's Calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments 
Gold Beater’s Skin 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz Powders 
Furniture Polish 
Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essences 
Spices, &c., &c.
Robinson’s Patent Barley 

“ Groats

lk

All the above proprietary articles bear the Government Stamp, witbi 
which none are genuine,

fhitporf Orders, will receive careful and prompt attention.
May 14. ’ . , tff

rt-r-

A'roostef Valued at diie huhdiredKeil
lors, and owned by a gentleman in Dam- 
bftry, Conn., got so frightened ' at the 
New Raven fair, that it died of apo
plexy, according to the diagnosis of the 
lien doctors, who held a post-mortem 
examination On the body of the bird,
,i » i . »... i i ■ m—■■ a ■] ~ . ■ an i ■ .. i ■ <■ i i   —

MARRIED.
At St. Andrew’s Church, St. John’s, on 

the 13th instr by the Bey. Daniel McDou 
gall, James Stewart Pitts, Esq., of the 
firm of J. & W. Pitts, St. John’s,' to Mary 
Mackay of Pictou, N. S.

On the same evening, at the English 
Cathedral, by the Rev. G M. Johnson, 
Mr. H. Paton, of Dunfermline, Fifeshire, 
•Scotland, to Isabella, second daughter of 
Mr. William Hussey] of St. John's.

At St. John’s, on the 6th inst., at the 
residence of the bride's father, by the 
Bev. T. McGrath, Mary Eliza, eldest 
daughter of Capt. John Hagen, of steamer 
Tiger, to Mr. Dennis Gorman, ot Burin.

DIED.
Yesterday morning, after a protracted 

illness, H. T. Moore Esq., Sub-Collector of 
H. M. Customs, Harbor Grace, aged 48 
years. Funeral will take place at 2 o'clock 
p.m., on Monday next, from Ins late resi
lience Victoria Street. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to at
tend.

At Trinity, January 24, after a long and 
painful illness, borne with Christian resig
nation to the divine will, Captain James 
Morris, aged 63 years, leaving a widow and 
helpless lamily to mourn their loss ; he was 
a friend to the poor, and regretted by ail 
who knew him—his end was peace.

On Wednesday morning,12th February, 
at Manor Park, Lee, Kent, Robert Prowse, 
Esqr., aged 74 years, forty-six years of 
which he spent in this country.

[N returning thanks for past favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu

ance of the same. All work executec 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
StgC Satisfactory references as to ability 
will be given on enquiry.

Orders left at No. 170 Water Street wi 
eceive immediate attention.

Déc. 17. tff

*

on FOR SALE.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 

. A quantity of
CAST STEEL CANADIAN

(Useful for Joining Cabinet Making, and 
other purposes)

: < ., At ; Cost and Charge^.j

HENRY TRAPNELL & Cq. 
Feb, 7. 5m,

Blacksmith & Farrier,
’ f' A . UV , U ' ; . . * /

BEGS respectfully to acquaint his num
erous patrons and the public gener

ally, that he is EVER READY to give 
entire satisfaction in his line of business. 
All work executed in substantial manner 
and with despatch.

jg@**Off LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

CAUTION !
& HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 
‘L? after this date, I will not be re
sponsible for any Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from 
myself.

LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bay Roberts, >

Nov. 13, 1872. j

"~~~SEALER’5
AGREEMENTS
FOR SALE at the Office of this paper.

~W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.

LMESSÜRIER & KNIGHT,
. y T [Late Evans, LeMessurier & Kniuht,]

^■•.UYdOKMISSION AGENTS.
Particular Attention given to tub SALE and PURCHASE ov

DRY & PICKLED FISH
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—

DRY GOODS.
Consignments solicited.

St. John’s, May 7. t r

FOR SALE.
—BY—

THE SUBSCRIBER,.
231 -Water Street- 231

BREAD
Flour, Pork, Beef

Butter, Molasses. Sugar 
Tea, Coffee, Cheese,

Ham, Bacon, Pease, Rice
TOBACCO

KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.
FOR ^ASH, ^ISH 

OR f|jX.

DANIEL FITZGERALD. 
Sept. 13. tf.

JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Supply op

ADAMS’
INDIAN

SALVE
‘ ’ W. U. THOMPSON.

FOR SALE

LUMBER!
—BY-—

H. W. TRAPNELL
Now landing, ex “ Atalanta,” 

Port Medway, N. S. :
from

30 M. Seasoned Prime Pine

BOARD
20 do. Hemlock do.
30 do. No. 3 Pine do.

July 30.

™ E. W. LYON
Has just eeoorved a large assortment of

Coloured French Kid
« GLOVES,

Which he offers to the public at VERY 
LOW PRICES.

July 9 tf.

s^-

AGENT FOR

HOMFSON,
BLANK 
F FORMS
Executed with NEATNESS 

~ n» v-,. and DESPATCH at the OfficeParsons < Purgative Pills, [of this Paper.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Felows’ Compound Syrop
OT

HYPOPHOSPHITES*


